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ow concemsaboutplannedchangesto healthseryicesin Enfieldwhichwill
affect howandwhenyou andyaurfamilyare eligiblefor ileatment

painfor patientsunlesswe all come
fhere willbe a lot more
I togetherto stopthe EnfieldNHSClinicalCommissioning
- the mainprovider
of healthservicesin the
Group(CCG)
Borough uppingthe criteriabeforewe can be treatedbythe
NHSfor a hostof medicalcomplaints,
ranging
fromhearingloss
fromthe needfor kneereplacements
to herniaproblems,
to
prolapse
wombto gallstones.
bunionsurgery,
Adherence
Thisso-called
to Evidence-Based
Medicineproject
(AEBM)
is butthe latestin a stringof healthservicecutswhich,
if implemented,
the Over50s Forumbelieves,
willundermine
the foundingprinciples
of the NHSlaunched
on 5 July1948.
Thesewerethat goodhealthcare
shouldbe available
to all
regardless
of wealth;that it meetsthe needsof everyone
free at
the pointof delivery;
and healthcare
shouldbe basedon clinical
need,notthe abilityto pay.

evidence
fromanyconsultants
at localhospitals
for the raising
of thresholds
overa rangeof medicalconditions
which,in
effect,undermines
the roleof our GPsandconsultants
in
exercising
theirclinicaljudgement
as to whena patientneeds
referralandtreatment.
We knowonlytoo wellthat the t\HSnationally
is under-funded
andwe knowEnfieldCCGis underintenseoressure
to make
"efficiency
savings"
to balancethe booksand makeinroadsinto
itst37.2 milliondeficitburden- a burdenimposedbyyearsof
population
withan increasing
under-funding
a borough
andan
increasingly
ageingpopulation.
NHSbossesarewarningof projected
lossesof 1234 million
thisyearacrossthe fiveNorthCentralLondonboroughs
rising
f811 millionby2O2O/2Iunlesswe accepttheir
to an uncosted
- plansthatcanonlyundermine
"efficiency
savings"
the NHS
as we haveknownit.
Boardof Enfield's
TheGoverning
CCGwillbe meetingin midSeptember
and maywelldecideto go-ahead
withthe AEBM
Butthe Forumdoesnotacceptthatthe answerliesin oatients
programme
unlesswe makeourvoicesheardloudandclear
having
to sufferin silence
whiletheirmedical
conditions
- as manypeoplehavedoneat the minimalpublicconsultation worsensuntilsomearbitrary-imposed
criteriais reachedthat
meetings
heldsinceMarch.
warrantsNHSintervention.
TheCCGwantedto endthe consultation
on 30 Marchand
lf the CCGgetsawaywithitsAEBMplans,morecutswill
implement
in June.LabourandConservative
theirchanges
followas sureas nightfollowsdaybecause
the pressures
and
joinedus in blocking
thistimetable.
councillors
financialdemandson the NHSaregrowingbythe hour.Just
considerhowlifeexpectancy
haschangedsincethe NHSwas
Enfieldresidents
Hadit beenimplemented,
wouldhavebeen
for misleadingly-called
the pacemakers
AEBMbeingintroduced created69 yearsago.
byall our NorthCentralLondonlinkedCCGsin Barnet,Haringey, Peoplelivinglongerhasbroughtdementia- unknownin 1948
- and nowforecastto hit morethana millionpeoplein the next
Camdenand lslington,
covering
some!.4 millionpeople.
'Adherence
decade.
Obesity
cases,theysay,aresetto double,drivingup
to Evidence-Based
Medicine'is qisleadingbecause
diabetes,
strokes
and heartdisease,
but it wasneveron the
we haveneitherseennorheardof anyauthoiitative
supporting
scaleit is today.
TheNHSis a miracle- the world'slargesthealthservice
fundedbygeneraltaxation- hasadaptedto all the new
developments
Hipand knee
and medicaldiscoveries.
replacements
unknownin 1948,morepeoplethanevernow
recoveringfrom
strokes,cancerand heartdisease.
Thursday10 August(at MillfieldHouse)
A dropin lT Workshop.Peter Smfth,Tatat Shaik, SagarNathand
Sothe financialpressures
are boundto grow.Asa nation
TonyWallF.will be on handfor adviceand to help Forummembers
we haveto find a wayto meetthe ever-growing
demandfor
withtheircomputers,
laptops,iPads,tabletsand mobilephones.
- notseeksolutionsbycuttingpatientservicesor
healthcare
compelling
morepeopleto payfor a privatised
service.
Tuesday 15 August (at SouthgateBeaumont)
TheForumexecutive
doesnot believethe answerliesin cuts
Presldent Monty Meth and Commlttee Member Vivien Giladl
rationing
and
health
services
as we haveknownthem.
for'evldencebasedmediclne'and
discusscurrentNHSproposals
patients
for
th€ implications
Thatis whywe arecallingthisspecialmeetingto hearyour
viewson the futureof healthservicesin Enfield.
Tuesday29 August(at the GivicCentre)
Themeetingis opento everyone
sharingour concerns
about
Beytie Smlth, Councll Officer from the London Borough of
healthservicesin Enfield.lt will be heldon Tuesday15 August
'J;i-.'"::T -erge
nciesandcontineencies at 10amfor a 10.30start,at the SouthgateBeaumontCare
:;ff
J lfi :?:itiJ
Home.15 CanonHill.N14 7DJ.Thevenueis a 1O-minute
walk
fromSouthgateunderground
stationand alrnostoppositethe
CherryTreepub and on the 121,W6 and 299 bus routes.
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For
fulldetails/addresses
ofallmeetings
see
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